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?!' SALEMWOMEN'S EXTRAVAGANCE KaitCUS WEDNESDAY
IS OFTEN MEN'S FAULT

K3&mnm- -

(Helen Oldflold, in Tacomn Lodger.)
There nro u few attributed of the

"etornnt feminine" which nro more
strenuously Insisted upon than that
df fcmlnliio extravagance. Yet, for
all that, It l to ho doubted whether,
fn point of fact, the extravaganco of
women exceed h that of men, perhaps
crcn whether It equals It. Indeed,

.It may Justly bo claimed that a worn-i- t
n, turnover lavish of expenditure,

Is mora or less certain to demand a
quid pro quo for her outlay, and
rarely attains to tho point of spend-
ing wealth with tho recklessness
which men "plungers' often display.
Even Cleopatra, with her famous
draft of dissolved pearl, had In view
a deflnlto end, the deslro to Impress
find astonlHh Mark Antony, even ns
many n woman slnco her day has
sacrificed mora or less lit order td
fix tho attention of tho man whom
sho has wlshod to attract.

From the beginning tho "excuse of
Adam": "Tho woman whom thou
gayest to bo with me, sho tomptod
we," hns been a favorlto ono with

H mankind, "Chcrchoz la fommo"
Is tho old French proverb. "Thero Is
Jiovcr a bit of mischief but a petti-
coat Is nt tho bottom of It," says tho
old English version of tho same
maxim.

When a man covets tho earth It
usunlly Is In ordor to glvo It to some
woman; that Is Indisputable, accord
ing to both history and tradition.
And when, having, with much pain
and toll, secured a small part of the
universe, ho presents It to tho lady
of tils choice, It huppons, porchnnco,
that sho treats tho gift lightly, plays
with It, breaks, perhaps ovon throws
It away. Thon straightway, ho Is In-

dignant, and holds hor stonily
for hor carelossnosH, which

may bo duo to Iguoranco; mid for-Xo- U

ontlroly that ho himself Is to
ulnnio In that ho has made no effort
to. Impress hor with a sonso of Its
value.

'A woman, almost any womnn, will
tnko Inllnlto pulus, no end of trouble,
to jileaso tho man whom sho loves.
No sacrifice Is too great Tor his sako;

ho will do anything, boar nnythmg,
mo long ns Hho bolloves In his dovo-lio- n

to horsolf. Whoreforo, If ho
Tmooso to trout her ns a child, a
plaything, ho has no just cuuno to

to II lid In her a helpmeet, counselor,
ami companion, sho falls to rlso to
tho occasion. If often Is wild, and

that with many nioii what are
virtues a sweetheart become grave
faults when the Hwouthuurt is a wlfo.

Thoro .Is an ancient and threadbare
conundrum which do II mm matrimony
na a matter o money. Thero Ib
truth than wit In tho sorry Jest, not
uccmiHo thero nro mercennry ma-
rring hut because ilimnclal dllllcul- -

pensoa wreck so many mntrlmonlal .together in circumstances which are

ventures. iwen wunin iiioir meuno ,n u.
Love of the gcnnlno, permanent

variety docs not go out of the window
when poverty enters the door. On

tho contrary, it stands Its ground
bravoly and does battlo with tho wolf

behalf of Its beloved. Hut, what
can a man expect when, Instead of
fronting his wife llko a reasqnablo hu
man being, making her his confident
and ho keeps her In the
dark as to his financial status, allow-

ing her to run bills blindly, and then
blames her whon, through Ignorance
rnthor than mnllco aforethought,
sho Involves him debts which ho
cannot pay?

It Is to be feared thnt many men
marry upon falso pretenses in that
tho women whom thoy marry are
mora or loss uninformed as to the
prcclBO amount of their Incomes,
present and to como. And when n

man who has conducted his court-
ship upon a basis of $5000 a year
marries upon an nctunl salary of
f 1000 thoro Is certain to bo unpleas-
antness, not to say trouble, In camp.
It Is no dlsgraco, Indeed, It Is not al-

ways an inconveulenco not to bo ablo
to afford all tho luxuries of life; the
shame consists pretending to thnt
which ono docs not possess; In buy-
ing whnt ono cannot pay for honest
ly.

Nothing can bo more foolish than
for a young couplo to start married
life with a grand splurge, spending
tho few hundreds or so In tho bank
In unnecessary extravagances which
will do them no practical service
whon tho monoy Is gone. Even
whoro thoro Is a solid reservo fund
nvnllablo It Is 111 advised to draw
upon It heavily, or ovon to abstain
from adding to It, If possible, at the
outset of matrimony. When once
tho Initial oxponscs of tho wedding
nnd houso furnishing are over, tho
cost of living ought to bo, and usunl-l- y

Is, less for a time than It will bo
thereafter. Everything Is now, and
with ordinary euro thoro should bo
no outlay In roplnclug or repairing
for some Unto. A nowly married
collide, unless they nro people of
wealth, nro not expected to ontortaln
upon nn exponslvo or lavish scalo.
Lator on things may bo different,
nnd moro money will bo needed for

resent tho fart Unit whon ho desires all kinds of things; wherofoio It Is

truly
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well that provision shall ho tnndo for
emergencies. A wise old man used
to tell his children that ho always
had found It much oiiBlur to do with-
out n thing which ho had monoy
enough to buy nt any tltno thnn to bo
deprived of it for lack of means to
procure It. It Is easy to pass from
comfort to luxury, hut when a luxury
must ho relinquished, tho forco of
contrast malceH tho comfort of yes-
terday tho discomfort of today.

tles nnd squabble ovor hills and who nro content to begin Hfo

blOW E blS
Growing girls need care, advice and medicine,

especially on reaching the age of puberty. A
mother's tender care and words of caution will
often accomplish wonders. As for medicine, u
gentle, safe and reliable strengthening tonic is
Wine of Cardui,

It will prevent and relieve pain, regulate the
functions, clear the complexion and strengthen
the constitution.

it is a valuable medicine for growing girls. It
has tided thousands over a critical period, and
saved them from years of suffering, jt can never
do harm and Is sure to do good.

A relief or cure fur all female disorders in girls
and women,

At every druggist's in 51.00 bottles. Try it.
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Men Ate Well Dressed
If They Have Tfielr Clothes Made By

JOHN SHOLUND,
Tt Oiwa Hoe MERCHANT TAILOR
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spared all the troubles nnd mlsfor- -

tunos of those who cannot pay their
way. Dottor, a hundred times over,
to begin In a five roomed flat and
end with a mansion in town and a
placo In tho country, than to reverse
this order of things.

In spite of the fact that when tho
bride has money it Is apt to bo' a
sourco of disagreement, it Is an ex-

cellent thing for a wlfo to have an
assured Income of her own. It ought
also to be an lnflnlto relief
to a man to know that his
wlfo has money which Is beyond the
reach of his own success or failure.
And, that this may be so, a woman's
property should bo settled upon Iter
and her children "as tight as the
law can tlo It." Otherwise sho may
bo unablo to refrain from surrender-
ing It, should occasion over rise.

Whatever a man's income, be it
largo or small, his wlfo has a moral
right to a certain portion of it, upon
which sho can depend, and this
Bhould bo given to regularly, without
hor being compelled to ask for It.
It Is a humiliating position for any
ono to bo left without a dollar to
pay an expressman, nay, worse, not
to have tho small amount duo on a
letter delivered at tho door! Tho
nvorago man dislikes exceedingly to
bo continually asked for small
amounts of money, but ho rarely
appreciates how galling It Is to his
wlfo's prldo, hor self-respe- to bo
obliged to make such reaticsts. Let
overy man bo honest enough, and
loving enough to glvo his wlfo a fair
Idea of his financial position, and
trust hor to conduct herself accord-
ingly, nor leavo hor In ignorance
when serious troublo Is threatening
to Ingulf her as well as hint.

Moreover, It must bo ronicmbored
that economy and extravaganco are
relallvo terms; what Is proper nnd
becoming In ono woman may be
nothing Bhort of criminal In another.
When a niultl-mllllonnlro- 's wlfo
spends hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars upon Jowols sho meroly Is mak-
ing a safe Investment; whon a
clerk's wlfo runs Into debt for a
brooch or bracelet sho perhaps Is
taking a step upon the road fo ruin.
Women do not know alwnys what
thoy stand upon, and It Is tho duty
or n wise husband to enlighten his
wlfo for her sako and his own.

"Quri'ii" .

Thoy call lior Qucon Krupp nnd
bIio Is tho rlclioat girl In thi) world,
and Hlio 1h boIiir to bo innrrlod.

It Is a roitutnco. All the power In
tho 3, COO oiibIiios nnd tho 200 steam
hanunurs that nuiko tho world's
Kroatost guns In tho ICrupp works
at Khhpii, Ooriuniiy, couldn't koop
this slip of n Klrl, who, to toll tho
truth, Is built qn tho roly-pol- y ordor
of a duniplliiK, from fnlIliiB In love,
and slit choso. or ho choao, whloh-ovo- r

you plunso, llorr von Ilohlon-Unllmc- h,

to bo tho koopor of n heart
and fortuuo.

Uo Is n diplomat by trado. and it
l Inoky that Antolnotto llortha
Krupp has an ussiirod Income, for
dlplouutoy doosn't pay very well In
thoso days, and a llrst-cln- ss tailor
can furnish moro food and elothos
for his llttlo wlfo tlmn tho nvornBo
man in uio diplomatic sorvlco.

Now tho nmit but who enros
about tho mnn?

Lot's got nt some of tho facts
about Mltw Krupp:

Sho loads tho sliuplo Ufa.
Sho romps, skntos, golfs.
Sho drokwos tdniply nnd cares llt-

tlo for society.
Sho Is fair, rnthor protty, 0 ,no.

dlum liolKht.
Sho owns tho town of Ksson. with

250.000 Inhabitant.
Sho 1ms ovor 40,000 employee,
Sho owns enormous mnnufuctur- -

lilt? Illnnta n..l r,w-- " "t iron niinss.o ...c mvns UHKor OS. Bliiiih..
iiuunos ami Konurnl stores.

Sho owns tho cottages that most ofhor employes live In.
Sho hns u watch Urlctulo of J00men to guard tho town, and hor prl-at- e

resldonco.
She has her private body guardto shoo away nuarchlsts.
Sho owns ohurchM, hospitals, ho--

art snllorlos and museums
tSh!lM ft aot ,no or about?3.000,000 a year.

Sao has a
1100,000.000,

reserve fund of about

Sho has only to Eo back to her

ESS? fa,hor ,0 flnd ft h"--

And sho really take, n Pr., i..
torest In hor peoplo and tho workof her factories.

blllty has faiion to Hrr v n',.,,.
v ,oullalbacU
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HKHKllVKI) AND HE OX SHOW DAY AT DUOS
THE

On both Hanks of Lebanon wo on
tho ruins of nnclont tem

ples, In overy caso on con
sitos and uinld sconory of

rare beauty and lmprosslvonosa. One
was upon u summit noar tho famous
Natural Bridge, half-wa- y up tho

side, which
vlow of and of long stretch
of tho son shore northward.

was at the head of tho
river, whoro It burst in groat volume
and fully from tho base of
tho uppor which crowns
tho summit on tho oast. Horo from
tlmo lininomorlal Adonis had boon
worshiped with rltos, until
Constantino, In tho fervor of his
rocont to Christianity

Its destruction. On the
sldo of tho range at Znmmunoh,

nbout half-wa- y to Uaalbok, wo
again tho foundations of

an I'hoonoclnn temple,
which but llttlo has over

boon written. It is uearlv nom,.
tho opposlto the
of and llko that It was

whoro au stroam ofwator gushes from tho side
and amid most lmprosslvo

w,uk, uoar uy, Is not nocos-sar- y

to spwik. Is this tho placo
to give dotnlls tho ruinsof various other smaller temples
which are found In this

As ono stands the summitof Lebanon, 4000 feet above thecedars, and looks down upon thisancient grove and upon tho stillmore undent moraine upon which It
and his eye taks In thesites ot thoso ancient on tho

ot tho !,.-- .,
turning to the east, sees tho plain ofCoele-Syrl- a spread out before hnwith the distant ruins of lnhe ho can but feel a3 newbefore the force of the word.Holy Writ "an nosh Is a

r"" ,n sucoosslvo
have come and cone all the great na!
lions of antiquity. ,M
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ELLS BROS
ENORMOUS

SHOWS UNITED
ABSOLUTELY THE BIGGEST SHOW IN Tm

WORLD, TO WHICH IS NOW ADDED THE THRILL
ING SPECTACLE,

FIGHTING THE FLAMES
2p Scenery Representing A City Bigger than loo

Theatres Superb Costumes Magnificent Electrical
MOST GIGANTIC AMUSEMENT FEATURE EVER DEVISED

BIGGEST MENAGERIE OlSf EARTH
Giraffe Alive Huge Hippopotamus Only Rhinoceros to

Captivity Den of Giant Bears A Caravan of Camels-Th- ree
Herds of Elephants, and the Biggest Collection of Ani.

mals in the World.

SUPERB 8-FO- LD CIRCUS.
J NEW SENSATIONAL FEATURES MOST ASTOUNDING OF ALL

SALVO'S FEARFUL TRIP TO THE MOON,
THE MOST HAZARDOUS FEAT OF ALL,
The Acrobats, the Foremost Riders, Incomparable Aerial
Displays, Athletic and Gymnic Stars Supreme, Groupes and CompaniM

Acting Animals Company Clowns.
Rings, three Stages, Hippodrome Concourse Aerial Enclave filled

WORLD'S FOREMOST AREINIO - STARS.

S -
, f

GORGEOUS FREE STREET PARADE,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

THE MOST ELABORATE, LARGEST PAGEANT

5lN Y

PERFORMANCES DAILY at 2 P. M. Doors Open 1 Hour EarlierONE -- CENT
CHILDREN UNDEB ,3 Y8AR8Td ALD.DALL

" - - -- -. i wum.iuii.ira.u .w.
lSffj.

SKATS ADMISSION TICKETS CAN SECURED PATTOX
noOKSTOKK, AT SAME 1 KICKS CHANGED AT THE GROUNDS.
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rollcs of tho Assyrian, the Babylon-Ian- ,
tho Egyptian, the Phoenician,

tho Grecian, tho Roman, tho Mos-lo- m

and tho Crusador. Each has
done his part to destroy its noble
covorlng of forost and to add to the
desolation wrought by his predeces-
sor. If tho procoss could be re-
versed, nnd tho greed of man re
strained, and proper protection be
glvon to tho reforesting of tho re-
gion, tho cednrs of Lebanon might
yot becomo, ns In tho days of theJ
rsaimist, tho glory of tho whole
mountain system. It Is tho man who
has wrought tho desolation and prac-
tically dostroyod thoso groves which
the poet has fittingly called "God's
first temples." When shall wo re- -
store thorn ngaln? George Preder- -

k " rigtit m Records of the Past.

ARE PROOF

SPRAY
Seo tho Fire Proof Spray made

and sold by R. R. Ryan. Spray your
buildings and prevent them from
burning.

HOP AND
PRUNE MEN

Aro requested to Investigate this
si'ray. Tested on the streets hero
Saturday. The building was sprayed
tuoa covered with coal oil, set on
fire and went out as soon as the oil
was burned off. Prlce, 30 contg pQr
Ballon. one Balloa covers 200
square feet of surface.

R- - R. RYAN

EVER SEEN. Jm

mm
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DR. STONE'S DRUG STOKE

Doe3 a strictly cash business, owes

one, nnd no ono owes it; carries lg
stock; shelves, counters and tho

cases are loaded with drugs, medicinei,

notion.s tollot articles, wines '
liquors of nil kinds for medical pur

poses. Dr. Stone is a regular graduw
in modicino and has had many years cf

exporienco in tho practice ConsalU-tlon- s

are freo. Prescriptions are frM(

and only regular prices for mediei!

Dr. Stone can bo found at bis drcj

store. Salem. Ore con. from 0 in '
morning until 0 at night.

Band
Instruments
Phonographs
Records

Stringed instruments arw

musical sundries.
Don't forget that we have

the goods and that tlicy are

for sale at reasonable price

F. L SAVAGE

At J. Wenger'a Old SUflA

217 Commercial St.

Repairing lairtru&enta Sf1


